Remember When…
ALUMNI WEEKEND 2015
APRIL 24-26
Young Harris College
P.O. Box 275  Young Harris, GA 30582
(706) 379-5334  |  alumni@yhc.edu

For information on area accommodations, visit yhc.edu/alumniweekend.

Stop by YHC’s Social Media Tent during GreenFest to mingle with others posting live! Join the discussion, follow events, and connect with alumni, friends, and students by using the hashtag #YHCAW15!
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**FRIDAY, APRIL 24**

7:30–10 a.m. Breakfast, Grace Rolls Dining Hall $4.95 at door

8:30 a.m.–5 p.m. Campus Bookstore Open

All YHC alumni receive a 15% discount off one item!

9 a.m.–5 p.m. Spring Senior Thesis Exhibition Campus Gate Art Gallery
A gifted group of senior art majors showcase a diverse body of work, including painting, drawing, sculpture, photography and many other mediums.

10 a.m.–4 p.m. Registration Open Campus Plaza
Sign in, pick up an events schedule and get your Alumni Weekend souvenir!

11 a.m.–2 p.m. Lunch, Grace Rolls Dining Hall $5.95 at door

11:30 a.m.–1:30 p.m. Alumni and Student Career Networking Lunch Hatcher Dining Room, Rolls Campus Center All alumni are invited to enjoy a casual lunch with friends as well as emeriti, retired, and current faculty. $10 (Free for kids 12 and under), pre-registration suggested

**SATURDAY, APRIL 25**

7 a.m. Alumni Weekend 5K Trail Run and Walk Berry Tennis Center $15, pre-registration suggested, registration begins at 7 a.m., run begins at 8:30 a.m.

7:30–9 a.m. Breakfast, Grace Rolls Dining Hall $4.95 at door

8–9 a.m. Dine-In/Spot Breakfast Grace Rolls Dining Hall Meet current members and receive an update on these prestigious organizations. $9.95 at door

8:30 a.m.–5 p.m. Campus Bookstore Open

All YHC alumni receive a 15% discount off one item!

9 a.m.–4 p.m. Registration Open Campus Plaza
Sign in, pick up an events schedule and get your Alumni Weekend souvenir!

9 a.m.–5 p.m. Spring Senior Thesis Exhibition Campus Gate Art Gallery
A gifted group of senior art majors showcase a diverse body of work, including painting, drawing, sculpture, photography and many other mediums.

9–10 a.m. Coffee with YHC President Cathy Cox and Entwirl and Emarti Faculty/Staff Campus Gate Art Gallery
Chat with YHC leaders and legends while enjoying a light breakfast.

10:30 a.m. College Update Subbanquet Hall, Rolls Campus Center
Arrange early to get a seat for this update with news from the YHC Alumni Association President and THC President. Special recognition will be given to this year’s SOB Bruster Class and alumni award recipients as well as the Alumni Association Board, Young Alumni Council, Class Coordinators, and emeriti and current faculty/staff.

12–1:15 p.m. Alumni Weekend Luncheon Subbanquet Hall and Patio, Rolls Campus Center
Mix and mingle with generations of YHC alumni and friends as well as emeriti, retired, and current faculty. $10 (Free for kids 12 and under), pre-registration suggested

12–2:30 p.m. Rolls Campus Center Tours
Deep in for a tour of the new social and intellectual heart of campus—the largest building ever constructed at YHC.

1 p.m. Mountain Lions Baseball vs. Georgia College Zell B. Miller Baseball Field

1 p.m. Women’s Alumni Soccer Game

Frank Wood Wilson Practice Field Contact Women’s Soccer Head Coach Kathy Brown at kathylvb@gmail.com or (706) 994-0758 for details.

2–2:30 p.m. Afternoon Chapel Service Susan B. Harris Chapel Enjoy a traditional chapel service and time of remembrance led by YHC Dean of the Chapel and Minister to the College Rev. Tom Moore.

2–5 p.m. Alumni GreenFest Campus Plaza and Lawn
Grab a spot on the lawn for you and your classmates to mingle and reconnect while enjoying music and children’s activities. Visit with current students promoting various clubs and organizations, then step by YHC’s Social Media Tent where you are sure to find fun!

2:45 p.m. Alumni Weekend Group Photo Campus Plaza in front of Sharp Hall
Grab your fellow alumni and smile for the camera! You just might see yourself in a future issue of Echoes Magazine.

3 p.m. “Papa Rich” Circulation Desk Dedication and Reception Zell and Shirley Miller Library, Rolls Campus Center Join in to dedicate the new circulation desk named in his honor.

3 p.m. Class of ‘65 (‘64 and ‘66) 50th Reunion Cake and Punch Celebration Hatcher Dining Room, Rolls Campus Center

3 p.m. Earth, Moon & Sun

O. Wayne Rollins Planetarium
This family-friendly show explores the relationship between sky and Earth and the help of Cassini, an amazing character adapted from Native American traditions.

3 p.m. Melvin Alumni Soccer Game Frank Wood Wilson Practice Field Contact Women’s Soccer Head Coach Kathy Brown at kathylvb@gmail.com or (706) 994-0758 for details.

4 p.m. Coastal Concert: Pink Floyd’s The Wall O. Wayne Rollins Planetarium
Pink Floyd’s 1979 concept album The Wall takes on a whole new look under the dome, as this gripping musical tale is coupled with mesmerizing laser art. $5.95 at door

4–6 p.m. All Class Social Subbanquet Hall, Rolls Campus Center
Sponsored by the Young Alumni Council
All alumni invited! Celebrate with your classmates while enjoying complimentary snacks and beverages.

5–7:30 p.m. Dinner, Grace Rolls Dining Hall $5.95 at door

7 p.m. Theta Young Harris presents Good Boys and True Dobbs Theatre, Goolsby Center
A compelling look at what is considered one of the most weighty and timely social issues facing our nation today. $10 reserved seating, pre-registration required, limited seating, recommended for mature audiences only.

**SUNDAY, APRIL 26**

8:30 and 10:55 a.m. Alumni Weekend Church Service with YHC alums Dr. Phil DeMeo, ’63 Sherry Wilson, ’63 United Methodist Church
All alumni invited! Special recognition will be given to this year’s 50th Reunion Class and alumni award recipients.

11 a.m.–2 p.m. Sunday Brunch Grace Rolls Dining Hall $5.95 at door

4 p.m. Exceptional Military Service Award with John Welbae, ’97

Artemas Luster Award with Dr. Sam H. Coker, ’47

Inventus Award with Harriet Matthews Ward, ’79

Nancy Louise Haynes Stephens Award with Dr. Herbert Dobson, ’60 Outstanding Faculty Award with Dr. Ruth Woolley Sapp, ’67

Artemas Lester Award with Dr. Samuel B. Drumm, ’69

YHC’s Family of the Year Award with Dr. and Mrs. Len Warrick

Susan B. Harris Award with Russ Westby, ’87

Distinguished Alumni Award for Lifetime Career Achievement with Kyle J. Chappell, ’09

**Alumni Award Recipients**

Young Alumni Achievement Award with Charlie Blackmon, ’96

Exceptional Military Service Award with John Welbae, ’97

Artemas Luster Award with Dr. Sam H. Coker, ’47

Inventus Award with Harriet Matthews Ward, ’79

Nancy Louise Haynes Stephens Award with Dr. Herbert Dobson, ’60

Outstanding Faculty Award with Dr. Ruth Woolley Sapp, ’67

Artemas Lester Award with Dr. Samuel B. Drumm, ’69

YHC’s Family of the Year Award with Dr. and Mrs. Len Warrick

Susan B. Harris Award with Russ Westby, ’87

Distinguished Alumni Award for Lifetime Career Achievement with Kyle J. Chappell, ’09

Get involved by volunteering for your class reunion committee or becoming a Class Coordinator. Visit yhc.edu/get-involved for more information.